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TERMS.
Subscription. $1 .50 per annnm, if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50

Cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business noticea in local eol-nm-

10 cents per line (or each insertion.
. Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertiae By the year, half or quarter
vear.

PElfK'A. B. ETIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday, June 25th, 1877,
trains will Wave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P.' .' k., a follows :

KAsrwaao.
riiila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 54 a m
Mittlin Arc, daily excet Sunday, 6 2) a in
Pacific Express, daily e. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Atlantic Express, daily.. 9 1llpm
Vail, daily except Sunday 6 05pm

WESTWARD.

Pitt:b'g Ex i daily except Sunday 12 38 a ra
Pacific Express, dailv o 5 a m

Way V., daily ivn Tu."f leaves. .......
Mail, dailv except Sutidav. ...... 335pm
Miltiin Acc , daily except Sunday, 8 J p in

LOCAL MTELLIGESCE.

Colds.

Toothache.

Sowing wheat.

Come to the Fair.

Glorious autumn.
tood-by- , summer.

Dear, sweet cider.

The Fair next week.

Are you coming to the Fair f

The crop of cabbage is not large.

Huntingdon has a greenback club.

Overcoats and overshoes la?t Saturday.

Was the late rain the equinoctial storm t
There are 40,000 granger in Pennsylvania.

Vacation baa come to an end school has
begun.

" The woman question : itotr much is he
worth V

Some one vrtll be caught in the cornfield.
Stay out.

The Ileliubold brothers are in court about
the Buclm.

Hog cholera has somewhat abated in Ful-

ton county.

Huntingdon wants a curb-aton- e niaHe
established.

Frai.k Leslie' publishing bcr.se his
an assigns.

There are said to be 2,30 fc5r.tfSf apples
in the United States.

There is an order to srnp haling at West
Point. Seiii'e order.

Two hundred children have been arrested
in a mistake 'or Charlie Koss.

T4eee is a rumor of a railroad strike to
lahe p'.a": a'wut the loth inst.

lave you heard the news from Maine 1

That State has gone Republican.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. $l.I0to
1.50, Com G0to62c, Oats 32to37c.

Coous are plenty in Mifflin county. In
two nights a party caught eleven.

A large otter was caught in Stone creek,
Huntingdon county a tew days ago.

To day's paper contains the premium list
of tht Juniata County Agricultural Society.

Chicag't het Bears have been trying to
sell the wheat of the west at w cents per
b'i3bcl.

Bain last Thursday caused Sabbath-scho-

pic-ni- booked for that day to be post-

poned.

Hutchinson McAlister has put a brick
pavement in trout of his residence on Cherry
street.

Milliners' dav at the International Exhi
bition will be held during the first week in

October.

An excursion party of three hundred peo-

ple went to the International Exhibition a

lew days ago, from Lebanon.

Once again, dress caps for ladies, large
enough to cover all the hair except the Irnnt
crimps or love locks, areeoming into fashion.

This issue we pub'ish the premium list of
Riverside Park Fair, by supplement. It will

be handy for reference.

A State convention of Directors of the

Poor will be held at Lock Haven on the
18th and lth days of September.

The Lewistown Gazelle advocates the

houting offcbrnticld and truck-patc- h thieves
about that town, with No. 6 shot.

One night last week court did not adjourn

till midnight, and yet judges anaj lawyers
are not classed aincmr working men.

Port fcoyal baa a horse poisoner. The

man who poisons horses or cattle, will

steal, ourn houses, and murder or assassi-

nate people in the dark.

Joseph Oberboltxer, of Juniata Valley

Vineyard notoriety, planted some tobacco
this season. The largest leal' in his patch
measures 3f-- j iucbes loug and IS inches
wide.

You want a paper for the long winter
eveoiugs, to read. The Semttnel emi Repnb-lua- n

publishes more n ading matter than
any other paper in the Juniata Valley. Sub-

scribe lor it. It is just the paper you need.

As with trouble, so with accidents, they

never come singly. Last week a threshing

machine exploded in the barn of John c,

of Antis township, Blair county.

The exploded machine was replaced by an-

other thresher, but threshing had scarcely
un when the cyliuder ef the second ma-

chine also exploded. But with all of the
costly explosions it is a source of congrat-

ulation that none of the people who worked

bout the machines were hurt.
Over in Snaniokin . fellow who Urged

rioteis on to the destruction of property,

has brought seit against a man who, he al-

leges, put a load of shot into him, and now

they hare the man in court who was taking

care of his property as against a set of riot-

ers. He must be Satan's own kind of a

Justice who will entertain a case against a

man when he defends his property against

the work of rioters. That Squire ought to

be tried by Judge Lynch.

A mn with a peep-sho- of St Peter's
Church in Borne, was in town few days

ago. The building of St. Peter's Church

was what developed Martin Luther, and

brought on the Reformation which he head-

ed. The reader of history remembers that
it was the sale of Indulgences in the towns

of Germany by John Tetxel, as agent for

the Pope, that aroused the spirit of Luther.
Tetzel was raising money to build St. Peter's.
The Indulgences were a full pardon for
almost every grade of crime and sin.
Lather did not believe that the end justifies
the means. But with all the historic gran-

deur that clusters around St. Peters Church,
few took a peep through the showman's
door.

A ute despatch front London, England
says, me imwa nmgaom win Draw on
America for at least 16,000,00) mare bush
els of wheat than laat yeah

It is no new prediction that the Democ
racy will carry thb State of Pennsylvania
this fall. They have so predicted every
season within the past fifteen years.

, PiRsonit Reuben Caveny is the mrm
berof the Republican State Central Com- -

mittee for this county.
Under President Morton's management

the International Exhibition at Philadelphia
I daily increasing in popalarity.

A handsome young lady named Miss
Blaine is making the question of election of
Superintendent of Common Schools ic lira- -
terey county, California, a lively question

The Souther policy of President Hayes
takes better than bis policy of Civil Service:

They do. and aay queer things down in
Georgia, but the queerest talk yet Trout that
region is the talk of Ben Hill becoming a
Republican candidate far the Presidency.

draft horse couM not break the
cement-repaire- d strap that the cement man
had hitched to a post, (a front of the Jum
ata Bdlel, on Saturday cveuing, but Simon
elsta's pair of draft horses broke the iron
couplings that were tasted to the leather.

Kev. (I'm. I'ajton, formerly of Tuscarora
Val'ey, now of South Carolina, was in to
"n Saturday.

The kaudsonie vase, for flowers, that dec-

orated Ike pulpit in the Presbyterian church,
ah presented by William Wagner.
They are trying to prove that Jeff Davis

did not try to escape in a woman's dress.
Alter that let them try to prove Uat he did
not try to escape in any way.

Judge Junkin, while holding court here,
is generally found at work in the morning
in the Court House, long before the bar puts
in an appearance.

Our Hebrew cilisens, Schott and Siegle-r- i,

had tbetr business places closed last
Saturday, in observance of the time whed
"God c.eated Heaven and Earth." It waa
the New Tear anniversary 60? of th
Jewish iieoi-le- , and that's how old the world
is'according to Hebrew calendar.

John Balentine, of Fermanagh township,
is using guano as a fertiliser on his farm.

Rev. E. E. Berry is off to the State or
Indiana, on a visit to bis mother.

A fire at Gay City, ainof.g the Black Hills,
destroyed a store owned by B. F. Walters,
formerly a reSieVnt of this place. The
property destroyed was worth $,000.

C. C. Eddy, of Lewistown, who lo- -t a
foet iiirier the cars at Patterson, was taken
lo bis home in Lewistown last Wednesdav.

The Huntingdon Monitor says: C A. j

Kecse, who was sentenced to ten ye ir's i'n
prisonment in tbe Western Penitentiary, lor
killing Dr. Shade, is working in a shoe shop

of the prison.

J. W. Batesboltz, of this borough, has a
correct time-mur- made so by the closest
observations ol the Xortn Star by night, and
the Sun by day, and the bringing of the in-

dications of these two orbs ititu barnionyi
Should an important dispute as to time
arise, his dial would be just the plate to
consult.

H. C. Kurtz, mn f S. J. KurU of Dela-

ware township, this county, has been en-

gaged in raising tobacco in Lancaster coun-
ty, this season. Many of his plants pro-

duced large leaves, measuring 36 inches in
length by '26 inches in width.

When the President's party in Xew Hamp-
shire a proached the Fabyian House, a fash-

ionable djme was heard to say that they
didn't seem to have much style aboCt

them." Somebody repeated this to Mrs.
Hayes, and that lady, with a merry look in

her bright eyes, said that the fault should
be remedied. Mr. Evarts wears a shocking
bad hat, and he mUst get a new one !"

The saw mill of Joshua Roush. one mile
south of KichHeld, was stopped by a run of
eels on Saturday. How many of the slip
pery fish got through between tbe wall and

the water-- herl no one knows, but certain
it is, only th.ee large eels brought tbe ma-

chine or mill of Mr. Roush to a stand-stil- l.

One of the eels was cut into pieces, but tbe
bther two were too tough to be cot, and
slippery ts they were, they made admirable
wedges. It was no small work to remove
the obstruction.

J. B. aM. TODD,

Hit just received his Fall Supply bj
Fall Clothing If you ward the best

Boots and Shoes, go to Todd. J. B. M.
Todd has Boots for site that will not

rip, and are voter proof. Yen can buy

the Latest Styles of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Shots at Todd's. Don't fail
when you go to the Fair, to go lo Todd" s

and buy yoar CLOTHES, BOOTS and
SHOES.

Passengers over tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad are warned against purchas-
ing tickets from other than tbe regu-

lar agents. These stolen during the
riots were all numbered and tbe nuin
bers are known, so that conductors
will not honor them. The police are
are on the lookout for certain parties
supposed to bave stole tickets iu their
poseffcion. .

"1 want five cents worth of starch,"
Slid a little girl to a grocer's clerk.
Tbe clerk wishing to tease tbe child,
asked : "What do you want five cents'
worth of starch tor ' "Why, for five
cents, of course," she answered, and
tbe clerk concluded to attend to bis
own busiuess.

" by is this called Jacob's ladder?"
asked a charming woman as be nod she
were going up the steepeet portion of
tbe Mouut Washington Railway. "Be
cause , be repitea, wun a iook tnai
emphasised his words, there are an

gels ascending aud descending occasio-
nally." He squeezed bur hand. For
gotten Humorist.

The Perry county Freeman says :

On last Thursday eveuing about eight
o'clock, a young lady named Margar-
et Burkett, aged 22 years, living as a
domestic in the family of camuel bit-ne- st

of Madison township, this county
after havicg done ber work as usual,
went, unnoticed by tbe family, to an
unused well, covered up with plack,
near, tbe bouse, and uncovering it, step-

ped' into it upon some projecting stones
from tbe wall, when sbe replaced over
her bead tbe plank she bad previously
removed, and plunged into tbo well 35
feet deep and having about 9 Icet deep
of water tn tbe bottom.

She was soon missed, and search was

promptly made, bat was not discovered
Until Saturday morning following. No
cause was ass cned as none was known.
but doubtless ber mind was aiseaseu.
Sbe was regarded as a good woman.
Mr. Ernest's family is much distressed
by the sad occurrence.

Codrt Proceedings.
Reported by B. F. BurchHeld, for the Sen

tinel and Republican.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 187T.
Court cailed 10:30 o'clock A M... 3rd

Sept. In tbe Case of the Com. a John
VV Mathersbaugb, it was directed by
tbe Court that all grand jurors being
Members of tbe laoaa & Savincs Fund
Association prosecuting tbe case, with
drat" from the jury when the said case,
is brought up lor their Bud toe, and al
so any relatives of defendaut. Dis-
trict Attorney, Patterson, having been
engaged as counsel for Mutbersbaugb
in a civil suit brought by tbe same As
socia'ion, asked tbe Court to appoint I

prosecuting attorney to take charge of
Ibis case, whereupon lbs Uourt appoint
fed J Lyons, K-- q , be having charge of
the case for tbe Association. .

Upon petition of J Lvons, Assignee
nf Elysses Tilteo, II A Stambaugn and

m. L. Laird were appointed to ap-

praise the estate assigned.
Rife vs Spanogle Bill in Eqnitv.

Motion to dismiss bill. Opinion filed,
motion refused.

Com. vs Epbrain Yoanr-- r- Indict
ment, fornication and bastardy, child
uuborn; Recognizance renewed and
case continued.

Jermiah Lyons vs James ft Tbomp
son. t, U. Parker JSeHl. asked leave
to withdraw bis appearance. Leave
granted.

The petition of Joseph U. Varoe, for
benefit of insolvent laws was ordered
tn be filed, and 1st Monday of Decem-

ber fixed for tbe time Of bearing and
disposal.

Adam nut. Assignee & , makes re
turn to order of sale, that he baa sol.)
the rell estate of George W McElwee,
to l'oineroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co..
for tbe sum of $1,410.

The answer of John Wright and
arid" Jane (Jallaher, was filled to rule
on them to show caoe why the record
is o, 156, Sept. T. 1872 should not be
amended.

Exceptions wtre filed to the finding
of tbo tqniMtion. Andrew Haslior Vi
John N Moor and Win Harry Moore,
and bearing fixed for the 16th of Octo-

ber, 1877.
Isaac Hoffman vs John Heckman and

Lydia Hoffman et al. Rule on Isaac
II off tnsD to ehow cause why, he should
not comply with tbe decree of tbe Court.
Answer of Hoffman filed.

Com. vs Sol G Dressier Indictment,
Perjury. Defendaut beinsj at present
rusticating iu tbe penitentiary, bis r()0- -

ogtiizance indefinitely respited.
J D Howell aud Win T Eevans ask

ed to be allowed to resign as Super-
visors of Spruce Hill township, aud
John I' Milliken and John Oiillford,
who bad been elected at the Februaty
election were appointed.

William Walls filed his petition for
benefit of Insolvent Laws, and bearing
fixed for Dec. 3rd, 1877, at 11 o'clock I

a m I

. , - . , ,.., .j ... "
Joseph T Smith, assignee of Eliai
cwUti.

Upon petition ofcitiiens of B-a- le '

twp., Jos. iMiddagh, laewis JJurchneld
ana uonn .leuKins were appuintea
viewers to viw and vacate a road in
IJeale...twp:, known as the store

i

;

roan "
Wm t'ox, Samuel Dimrii and Adam I

Wilt wero appointed to lav out a road
in M on rue township.

S 1$ Loudou E.-q- ., Jos MidJsgh E.q.
and Jacob Frauk were appoiuted lo
view and reassess road on
lauds of Thomas (Juiuo, in .Mi I lord twp.

Aaron Leidy, Samuel Markley aud
J J lime, were appointed to review a
road in Delaware twp.

In a Trial Liit, Elisabeth Okesnn vs
T J Middagh Feigned issue Contin-

ued.
Dalsbaugh vs West, appeal by deft

ic. Continued.
Coffuian vs Todd, settled.
Cumb. Valley Mutual Frotection Co.,

now Peoples bit ouip for use vs
Tbaddeus T Parker. Ruled out.

lleikes vs Musser et al. Settled.
Gorton vs Palm. Coutiuued.
A W Mitchel et al vs Philip Wag-

ner et al, tres.pas. Continded.
Farquhar vs Howell and Murphy.

Not at issue.
Koouse A dm' vs Daniel llocken-braugh- t,

and same vs Henry Ilockeu-braugh- t.

Continued.
iS'ankivel vs Rowel and McCruoi.

Con tinned.
Wilson and Patterson vs McManigal

Judgement by consent for $26,10.
Laugblin for nse vs Borough of Port

Royal. Anderson for use vs same
Duck vs same. Continued.

Kinder vs Uuiholtg. Continued.
Hoffman vs 'jorton. Coutiuued
'augbau for use vs Dougherty.

Ruled out.
litre vs Crawford adui'r. Contin-

ued.
Moist and wife et al vs Phillip Rank

et al. Cuutiuuei.
Catharine Stroup vs Nathan Stroup.

Continued.
Tbe Grand Jury on Monday report-

ed tbe following bills:
Com. vs George Wiuters, assault and

battery. Not a true bill, and Mary
Ann Sbenelof, pros., to pay costs.

Com. vs Wm McManigal assault and
battery. Not a true bill, and James
Kootis, pros., to pay tbe costs.

Com. vs Samuel King, larceny.
Not a true bill.

Com. vs John W Decker, rspe.
Not a true bill.

Tbe first case for a jury was Isaac
L Alien va John Adams, No. 112, Feb.
Term 1876. Summons in assumpsit.
Plaiutiff claimed on contract to work

for defendaut, acd that be bad been dis-

charged without cause. Defendant al-

leged plaintiff was incompetent, and
bad agreed to quit and denied contiact.
Verdict for plaintiff for $15 81.

John Patterson v George Mo"uI-loc- b

and Samuel Walker, No. 175,
Sept. Term, 1875. Settled by parties.

Tbe Grand Jury on Tuesday morn-

ing reported Com. vs Jesse Nicbols,
false pretence. Not true bill and D.

8. Masser, prosecutor to pay costs.
Com. v Dav.d Swarti Dallas Swarti

Pilgrim Clark, Lemuel Allen and Coocb

Roland assault and battery. Not a

true bill, and Jobn R. Fettit, prosecu-
tor, to pay costs.

Hibert W Humphrey and Alexander
McQuirosvs Lykens Valley Mutual
Fire Infuraoce Company, No. 41, Feb.
Term, 1877, and same vs same. No. 42,
Feb. Term, 1877 were taken np on

Tuesday morning. The plaintiff Saw

Mill and Maohinerv therein situate in
Delaware twp., this eounty was destroy-

ed by fire, and the Company by two ep

arate policies for $600 and $400 ly

bad insured the property.
Plaintiffs claim the fdll amount for loss

and allege tVat lightning on tbe even-
ing of tbe 1st September 1876 caused
tbe fire and that all the eonditiona un
del which the policies were Issued to
them were complied with. Defendant
alleges that plaintiffs bad violated
their contract nf insurance, by drying
truit in tbe Mil room beside tbe stove
ai.d that it was from fire, built in the
stove for this purpose that tbe fire ori
ginated. Verdict for plaintiff for $117
and $627 on suits respectively, full
amount pltfs claimed.

Tbe Grand Jury returned bill, fom.
vs Jacob and Benj Hubler anault and
battery with intent to kill. Not a true
bill and John lieooer, pros., to pay
costs.

Coin, vs Thomas Messemer, assault
and battery. Not a true bill, and pros-
ecutor, Thomas MfNeer, to pay costs.

Cpni. vs John Benner, assault hnd bat-

tery. Not a true bill, aud Benj. Uubter,
prosecutor, to pay costs.

Cbra. vs Wm SclaHord and Samuel Uulser
conspiracy to commit an assault add Sit--

tery, Jtc. Hot a true bill, entt county to
pay costs.

Com. vs Daniel Coffntatl assault and bat
tery. True bill. Joseph Kerlin prosecu
tor. Case conttnhed

Com. vs S G Dressier k Wm C
Brown, prosecutor. Not a trae bill, and
county to pay costs.

Com; vis Joseph Davis, Lewis Cooper,
Thomas Mooter Heury Cooper, Andrew
Dunn, ThomaS L'rmper and Frank Brown.
Indictment Maliciousness by stoning a
freight train and assault. A true bill. Tbe
Court appointed B. F. liurchfield and D. D.
Stone, Esqs., to conduct the defence. Ver
dict guilty.

Com. vs John W Mulbersbaugh. Indict
ment it. and P. L. and S. F. Associa
tion, pros. Not a true bill.

Com. vs Henry Long. Indictment At
tempting to dissuade, binder and preVcnt a
witness from testifying. Not a true biil.
and Joseph Robiaon, pros., to pay costs.

Com. vs T J DehuO. Indictment For
nication and bastaidy. Child nnborn. Re
cognizance renewed and case continued.

Com. vs Ruth Bunce. Sn-et- of the
peace; Amelia M Wilson, pros. An1 Coni
vaJohnWix, Amelia Davis, Philip Davis
and Rufus Davis. Surety bf the peace.
Ruth Bunce pros. SetUid by the parties.
and each party pay their va n costs.

Com. va Ephraim Rannela. Breach of the
peace. Kate Turbett pros. Case dismissed
and county to pay costs.

Com. vs Adam Haas and Elias Wolf. In
dictment Setting fire to a fence. Simon
Miller pros. Leave granted to enter nolle
Tose-lui.

Com vs Leonard II Beers, James Wilson,
J C Donaldson and Josiah Schingler. In
dictment Trespass. Jacob M Howerpros
A true bill. Leave granted to enter a nolle
prosequi.

Com. vs Dyson Vaua, Isaac Vann, J W
Mans and Frank Zimmerman. Indictment

Disturbing a meeting. Andrew Hart man
pros. A true bill. Verdict not guilty, and
Frank Zimmerman not guilty on account of
unsoundness of mind Prosecutor to pay
cmsis.

Com. vs Wm Sclafford. Indictment as
sault and battery. Jerry Thomas pros. A
,rue bii. Verdict, not guilty, and Costs to

divided equally between pros and deft
cm- - T1 lMt shively. Indictment

Forn-IMtio- ,nd hastardv. Mary J Warner
.,ros True bill Settled by the parties.

Com. va John C'hisbolm: Indictmen- t-
assault and batterr. Mary Wcller pros
True bill. Verdict, not guilty, and each
party to pay one half of all the costs.

Com: vs John O'Donnell. Indictment
fornication and bastardy: Wilhelmina
Bender pros. True bill. ' Tobe" "owned
up,' and was careless as to w hat sentence
was passed upon him. He was sentence
to pay $10 lying-i- n expenses, f-- 0 for sup
port nntil the present time, SO cents per
week for 6 years and 4 months, 6 cents fine,

and costs of prosecution, and stand com
tuittcd until the sentence is complied with

Richard Sanders vs Mary House; ftirnierly
Mary Sanders. Summons in assumpsit
Defendant pleads non assumpsit infra sex
annos, fcc. The Court directed a non-sui- t.

Bums It Snmclrer vs J B M Todd. No.
199 Sept term, 1876. Appeal, fcc. Plain
tiff's claim on book account (73.30. De
fendant alleges paynent by note of Laird
Sl tell, accepted by plaintiffs. Verdict lor
delendant.

Com. vs Coopers, Davis, Dunn, Browtl

and Moore. Sentenced, Coopers, Brown L
Moore each 20 days and Davis and Dunn
each 30 days in county jail.

An order of Sale was granted Robert
assignee of John Benner.

A motion for a new trial waa made in

Bobner vs Cummiugs et al.
Court adjourned Saturday at 10.40 a- - .,

uutil Sept. 19, 1877.

About a month ago a twelve year
old daughter of Rev. J. A. J William
of Roariug Spring, complained of a dif-

ficulty iu swallowiug and breathing
Sbe also alleged that she bad swallow-

ed a needle or a pin. Dr. Stayer was
was sent for and examined ber threat
aud also gave ber some medicine. Sbe
soon recovered and appeafed to be res-

tored to ber usual health. Two weeks
ago the little girl again complained
ol tbe difficulty in ber throat. She be
came quite sick, nor did any remedy
alleviate her sufferings

One week ago Dr U. Irwin, of this
borough, was called lo consult with
Dr. Stayer in reference to tbe con-

dition of the patient. They found ber
suffering with a difficulty in breathing;
ber pulse was burned ; one of tbe fin-

gers of her lett band was gangrened ;

tbe left lung was apparently solidified;
there was no circulation iu the left
arm. Tbe pbysioans informed the par-

ents that there wig no hope for the
child. Sbe died on Friday.

In accordance with tbe wishes of the
father a post mottem examination was
held oa Saturday by Drs. Irwin and
Stayer. In the cavity of the chest was
found a pint or more of blood. This
blood bad forced the left lung upwards,
stopping tbe circulation io tbe left arm.
It bad forced tbe heart out of its posi-

tion, Over toward tbe right side, and
had also crowded tbe right lung out of
position. Tbe left lung was solidified
and gangrened. In this lung was
found a long, fine cambrie needle the
evident cause of ber death. The child
was right. She bad swallowed a need-

le that bad resulted in ber death.
We do not know that we hate been

able to give tbe above facts just as tbe
physician! would state them, but We

bsvedone oar best, and I he report is
believed to be essentially Correct.

Hollidaytburg Stdnddrd.

Tweed's daughter who married Ma-ginn-

in 1870, and whose wedding
presents costs $69,000, ia now living
in absolute poverty tbe bridal presents
and finery having all been sent to tbe
pawnshops'.

Poerrrvs Rxsclts. There are numerous
remedies that cure sometimes and become
trusted as useful, but none have et er proved
so effectual cured so many, and scch re-

markable cases as Drv Ayer's mudiqinei.
Tbe Cherry Pectoral has restored" rU

numbers of patients wKo were believed to
be hopelessly affected with consumption.

Ague Cnre breaks np chills and fever
quickly and surely.

Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla
eradicates scrofula and Impurities of the
btooti, cfranSes the system and restores it to
vigorous health. By its timely use many
troublesome disorders that cause a decline
of beallfi are expelled or cured.

Ayer's Pills and their effects are too we'l
known everywhere to require any commend-

ation from na here. Sere's fo (Pa.) Time.

Tiis Juniata Connty Agricultural Society
will bold their Annual Exhibition on their
grounds at Port lloyal, dn Wednesday,
Thursday and F.iday, October 3d, 4th and
6th. By order of the Prrsidetit.

SAMUEL BUCrt, Treasurer.
ang22-3- t

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOWNSEXD,
BARKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Botijht and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Stpl. 10, 1877.

Bin. Askeo.
U.S. 6's 1881 Ill 112

" lXtio, J 4c J 10SJ H I
18i 107 107J
lMt.8 10HJ 110

's Hl'.iJ llrr.
a Currency, 6'a 12:: 124

V" 5's, 1881. new lHJ--i lnel
4s, new, 1W.J !n,f

" 6's ItiHJ ltTJJ
Pennsylvania R.R 20J 2!J
Philadelphia fc Reading U. R.. lot ItiJ
Lehigh Valley R. R 3 3t;
Lehigh Coal it Navigation Co.. 19 l'.'f
United Companies of N. J.... 18 12-- J

Pittsburg, Titusville k. Buffalo
K. R e

Philadelphia & Krie R. R. 9 !)J
Northern Central R. K. Co.... Itf lii
Hestonville Pass. R. H. Co.... 124 -J

Gold i ;: 10B ln:ij

C03I3IURC.1L..
MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
Mif flI.itowx, Sept. 12, 1877.

Butter . . 1C

Eggs 15
Lard .... 8
Ham.... 12
Bacon i; 8
Potatoes 40
Onions. . 40
Rags....

MIFFLINTOWX GRAIN' MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers Is. Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1877.

Wheat 1 JO
Corn 50
Oats 20to.52
Rye
Timothy seed. 1 OOtol 25
Cloverseed 7 DO

Legal .Volicts.

PUBLIC SALE UF
talitaIile:

REAIj ESTATE!
3CRSfj AN'T to an order of sale issued
l bv the Court of Common Pleas of Ju

niata conntr. the undersigned. Assicnee of
John Ben ner and Ann hliza, his wile, will
expose to sile by piibli; vendue, on the
premises, at So clock r. M., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1877,

The following described real estate, to wit
A tract of land situated in Favette town
ship, Juniata county, bounded nn th east
bv lands of Lewis Lahdis. ntl the south bv
landi of John Ginerieh. on the west bv lands
CT John Gingrich and others, and on the
north bv lands nf Ezra Mnith, containing
TWELVE ACRES, more or less, having
thereon erecteJ a log-fra-

DWELLING HOUSE,
Log Stable, and other outbuildings and
three Lime Kilns. This property is verv
pleasantly situated, being about one mile
distant from church, store and school, sml
is Ibf.atcd about one mile north of East
Salem, and attont 4 miles north of Thomp-sontow- n

station of P. R R.. and about i '
mile south of McAlisterville.

The land is of the best quality of lime
stone Hint. There is a large limestone
quarry, and an abundance of limestone to
keep the three kilns now erected on it, run-
ning for many years.

CONDITION'S OF SALE Ten pr c. nt.
Of the pnrchare rnflhey to be paid when the
property is stricken down ; tllteen percent,
when the sale is continued by tbe Court;
fifty per cent of the whole on the first day
of April, 1878i and tbe balance, being one- -

fourth of the whole, on the first day of
April, 1870. These two last pavments to
be secured by judgment bond, and to bear
interest from the day nf sale Deed to be
executed to the purchaser anil possession
given on the first of April, 1878.

o

Also, at the same time and place will be
sold the following personal property: One
secretary. 1 clock, 1 bedstead, 1 cook stove,
1 brass kettle, crocks, 1 cart, 1 hokey plow
1 barrel:

ROBERT McMEEV.
Assignee bf John Benner and wife.

Sept 12, 1877.

HOUSE AND LOT

AT PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Executor of John

deceased, will offer a house
and lot at public sale, on the preniis s. in
the borough ol 1 hompsontown, juniaia
eounty, Pa., at I o'clock r. ., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1877,

Described as follows ;

A Lot of Ground situated in the borough
of Tbomnsontown, in county and Stale
aforesaid, bounded on the north by Main
street, on the west by an alley, on the south
and east by lands ot T. Thompson, having
thereon erected a frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Stable, and other outbuildings.

TERMS Twenty per cent, when the
property is stricken down; thiity per cent.
April 1, 188, and tbe balance April I, !,Payment to be secured by hidgment bond,
and to bear interest from April 1, 1878, at
which date Deed wnl be executed and pos
session given.

JOIO C. UOSTETLER,
Sept 11, 1877. Extentor.

PITBLIC SALE.
At the same time and place above men

tioned, the lollowing property will be offer-

ed for aale by the uudei signed :
1 hree pair ot bedsteads, 1 table, I desk,

1 cook stole, 1 ten plate stove, 1 chest, 1

settee, chairs, and numerous other house-
hold articles and utensils not necessary to
rueat'oni . . . .

MISS MART UOSTETLER.

Estate of Joseph Pemeroy,
Uecetased.

ALL accounts and nptes due said estate
nnpaid November 1877,

will be placed in the banda of an attorney
for collection.

J. NEVIN rOMEROY, Executor.
ang22-4- t

Sale Bills of all kinds printed oa snort
notice at (his office.'

btl JCotica.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
undersigned, Administrator of theTHE of Syl.ve.stcr C. Prey, deceased,

will offer at public aale, on the premises, in
Fayette township, Juniata county, Pa , it
o'clock p. a., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 187, .
f

The following described real estate, to wit :

The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract of

WOODLAND;
sitn-.t- e in said township, about a ball mile
east of Brown's Mill, bounded by lands of
(reorga llepner, Henry .Hart, $amuel M.
KurU and Michael Eicuman, containing

ELEVEN ACRES, MORE Oil LESS.
TERMS. One-ha-lf of the purchase wuney

to be paid on confirmation uf sale by Dm
Court ; the balance oil the Hrst day ol April,
l.K8, when deed will oedelnered aud poa
sessiou given. ... ,

JOSEPH. LON'G.
Ad:u'r of Sylvester C. Frey, dee'd.

sept 12

REAEr ESTATE AT

ORPIIAXSMMPJ SALE.

TilE undersigned, .Administrator nf the
01 Elizabeth Burris, deceased, by

virtue of an order ol the Ur'lv' Court of
Juniata eoimly, will sell, on the premises in
Fayette towusbip, said county, at 2 o'clock
r. H.j on

SATt'RDAV, SEPTEMBER 22, 1877,
The following rtecH!wd real estate, to wit :

A tract of land, bounded on the north by
lands ofC. 1. Sheilenbirger, on the east by
Isnds of Isaac r! finer, on the south hv lands
of William Kni. U and Joseph Long, and
on me wei oy lanos ol Jonan unnn, con-
taining

roitTY-ror- it acres
more or less, of liui. stone land, all cleared
and iu a good state of cultivation, Laving
thereon enxted a

GOOD STONE HOUSE,
BA'tN, Stone Spring llouSq anil oilier out-
buildings. There are two Fountain I'nmps
lor Use ol house and barn, and au Orchard
of very line Irmt.

The above described j- -if rfy !.1 near to 3
schooi bouse and church, ami about oue aud
a ilali n'iicS Iruui UcAhstt rviile.

tEHfcS OK SALE Five per cent, of
th: purchase money to be paid on day ot

fSln leu p-- r rent, when the sale is
by the Court; and io two

equal annual aviniii., Ajsril l, I878, and
April I, 187!, with interest ; auhjjct. to a
dower in favor of the wiUoW ot JahieS
Dunn, deceased

W. II. Mc A LI STER.
ang'J9 Adm'r of Elizabeth Burris, dee'd.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

PURSUANT to an alias order of site Is
sued by the Court of Common Pleas of

the county of Juniata, the undersigned,
Assignee of John . Sartain, will expose
t!) Sale by public vendue, oil

SATL'RDAT, SFPTfcMtJER VS, 1877,

at three o'clock P. M. of said day, on the
premises, the following real estate, viz :

A TRACT OF LAND OR FARM,
situate in Walker towuship, county of Ju-

niata, Pa , bounded by lands nf Jerome N".
Thompson and others on the north, by lands
of the beirs ot Peter Regan on the east, by
lands of Emanuel Wetzler on the south, l.y

glands of David Ailtuaa on the west, con
taining

lOO ACRES,
more or less. This is a valuable Farm, in
fine state of cultivation, situated conveni
ently to sto-- e, church and school, and i,
miles from Thompsontown station, P. R. R.,
is well watered by a never-failin- g Spring,
has hue

TH K I FT l ORCH ARDS,
which yield rhoice fruits in abundance, and
has thereon erected two comfortable and
substantial

DWELLING HOUSES,
A GOOD FRAME BANK BAR.V,

Wagon Sheil, Coru Crib, Spring House, and
other oiii buildings.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per centum of
the price lor which the farm is sold to lie
paid cash when the Same is stricken down ;
tllteen per ceutum additional when the sale
is coiiurnii-- d by the Court; one-hal- f of the
whole on the 1st ol Aprd, 1878; and the
balance, b ing h of the whole, on
tht 1st ol April, 1 f 7 These two last pay-
ments to be secured by judgment bonds,
and to bear iuterest from date of continua-
tion.

ROBERT McMEEX,
Assignee ot John W. Sartain.

Sept. 1, 1877.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE, )

THE nndersigned. Executors of the last
and testament ot the Hoc. Everard

Oles, deceased, Rill sell at public sale, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1877,

at 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
valuable real estate, to wit :

No. 1. The Mansiov Farm of the
said deceased, situate in fiesle township.
Juniata county. Pa., and adjoining the vil
lage ol Johnstown, containing

0E II IT DR ED ACRES
of land of a superior soil, and now in a god
state of cultivation, having erected thereon
a large comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE,
GOOD BANK BAP.Sj

Carriage ohfd, and other convenient and
necessary uttmilding. Well and running
water near the house. As a home this
property is the most desirable in the county.

No. 2. A Lot or Piece of Land ad
joining the above-describe- d farm, contain
ing about LIGHT ACKr.S, all cleared, in a
fine state of cultivation, and haviug a good
Limestone Quarry on it.

No. 3. A Tract or Pieeo of Meadow
Land, near the above-desribe- d pronertv.
containing about THIR1EEN ACHK.S; all
cleared.

No. 4. A Tract or Piecn of Timber
Land in Beale township, containing 86
ACRES and loU' PEHCHES. This tract is
Well set with young and thrifty timber, and
is convenient to the truct brst above-d- e

scribed.

No. 5. Also, a Piece nf Timber
Land, convenient to the last tract named.
containing 8 ACRES am 1!" PERCHES.

Tbe sale of the ahove-describf- pro per iy
will take lace on the Mansion Farm, de-
scribed as No. 1 in this advertisement.

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent, to be pail on the day of
sale; Htty per tent, ot the rAitanre to be
pAid on the 1st day of April, 178, when
possession will be given and deeds made.
The residue of the purchase money to be
paid on the 1st day of Otober, 1878, with
interest from April 1st, lb. 8, to be secured
lo the satisfaction ol the Ezecntors.

JACOB A. CHRISTY,
JAMES NORTH,

sepS-t- s Executors of E. Oles, dee'd.

KOfaCE.
ALL persons are hereby r.ahtioned

trespassing ripon the lands of
tbe undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, bunting, or in
any other way.
John J. VT. Levder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maobeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lckens.
Wiiliam Man beck. Lnke Davis.
H. D. Long. John T. Smith. '

Sept 1, 1877-3T-

Senfmel and Reprrbhcrs $1 Jn ayeai

MISCELLlAEO VS rERTlSEME.

50 Scwiutf Machines will be Sold

. Every person should go to tbe Fair next week, at Riverside
Park; nrar Mffllirt, and see the Largest lot of Sewing Machines
ever exhibited in the county, as follows :

ELIAS HOWE, NEW. AMERICAN;
SINGER, DAVIS; .

GROVER & BAKER, NEW DOMESTIC.

All Warranted New Machines, which will be sold at reduced
prices for Cash. Also will sell at Auction at 12 o'clock on' the
20th and 21st on the ground".

2w' '

WAR ! WAR I WAR !

II I G H prices!
The undersigned, for the next fit) days, will sell at COST for cash,

IIARfclVAIiE, CUTLERY; STOVES, WALL PAPER
and everything he keerw on hand in his Hard war Store.

Kow is THE jlilE .

for all who desire to ptuchisa anything in my line, lo call and hny.' I invite everybody
to give me a call, to examine ni gnods, and lo see for Iheniselres that 1 am in earnest,
and am selliug uiy goods at Coil. j -

J. W. IHTHEBSBAUGH,
PEOPLE'S HARDWARE STORE,".'.... .

July 2:V-S-m Main Street, opposite Court House, MltMinfoivn, Pa.

D; W, HARLEY'S
1 the place where yod cao uuy

Tllla II EST AND fUK CIIlMl'lLsf'

MENS' YOUTHS4 & KOYS' CLOTHING
11.1 TS, C.l PS. BOOfS, SHOES. .i.YO H K.XlSHt; GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit nny of the most choice and ever offered in
Hifs mitrftct, and at JSTOSlsHtSGLT LOU' I' KICKS !

A ls, measures taken fur suit ml parts nf sJit.j,' w'..'ua will be uiaJe to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember the place, in llnfliuan's New liuildiug, corner of Kridpe' and
Water s'reetJ, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. S- - pt. 1 , lsi7j-- tt

SAM'L STRAYER
lias just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, U00TS & SHOES,-- ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FI RxisiII.NO GOODS Goods of all kind are W Come and see ma
and be astonished Pants at TH cents

Patterson, Pa., May 18t

at ices.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I

BY virtue of an order of fhe Orphan's
of Juniata county, the under-- !

signed, Assignee ot Solomon Cotlmnn lor!
the benefit of his creditors, will offer at
pub'ic sale, on the premises, in Fayette
township, Juniata eouuty, at 2 o'clock P. j

11., on
j

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5!n, 177,
The following described real estate, to wit ;

No l.- -A tract of land, being the Man- -
sion rarm ol said Assignor, containing
One Hundred and Tort Acres, j

more or less, having thereon erected a i

Large Stone Dwelling House,!
BANK BARV, Wagsii Stfed with Stabling, j

Com Crib, and other outbuildings. About
I2't acres of this land is cleared, well!
fenced, ind in a high state of cultivation.
Tbe balance is well set with C.eitnuf, Oak, i
and other valuable timbers

There fs a fine (J iarf br excellent LIME-
STONE on the premises, wiib KILS erect-
ed thereon. The land has recently been
thoroughly limed: There is a tine Spring
of water n the premises, with a Fountain
Pumr, wMrh supplies both the bonse and
birnyard with an tlitr of water.
Ibis farm is well supplied ith Fruit, there
being a good Apple Orchard, a Peach Or- -
chsid, and a good supply of Grapes and
other small fruits on tbe premises.

No. 2. A tract of land adjoining the
above described tract on Ibe east; cofltain-.in- g..... . .

EIGItTV-F- M E ACRES,
more or less having thereon erected a good

FRAME IlOl'SE, BAXk BAR.V,
and outbnildings. About Seventy Acres of
this land is cleared. ell fenced, and alsl.in
a good state of cultivation ; the remainder
is well set with limber. There is a fine
Young Orchard on the premises, a Spring
of good water near the house, and a Foun-
tain Pump in the barnyard.

No. 8. Three lots of Woodland, con-
taining ViU! SIX ACRES each, arHoinin
the land above describ.sl ou the north. Tnis
land is also well set with Ike.-tnu- t, Oak,
and other timber.

The land above described is tituated
about 2 miles southeast of McAlisterviile,
about 1 mile northeast nf East Salem, and
about 1 niiie frnui Brown's Mil.s. It is ia
close proximity to schools, churches aid
stores.

TERMS. Ten percent, of the ptfwtiasV
money lo be paid when the find is struck
down lo tbe purchaser; fifteen per cent.

hen the sale ijt confirmed by the C urt ;
and the balance !n. three pavments. the!
one payable i:i six T.;:nth fmm d.iteol con-
firmation, aud ll:e.f;the'r payments lti twelve
and eighteen inorMas irom said date respec-
tively, aith intefifs' ;oin Apil 1, IS7S, in
case nf Die ch-ar- l 'and, and from date ot
confirmation incase ot the woodland ; the
payments to well secured bv judgment
notes. EZIJA SMITH,

Assignee of Solomon Coll man.
Sept .", 1877.

riBLIC SALE OF

VALUiBLEJIEAL ESTATE

TnE undersigned, Executor nf the etp
Ssrah Mrmip, deceased. late nl the

bnrongh ot MitTlinto.yi, will sell at pnl li
sale, on the premised, in the borough rf
.wimnitoan, at I o riocK r. it., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1S77,
the following real estate, o w it s T t lots
of ground, situate on ('nion or School
street, having a front of sixty and one-ha- lf

feet on said street, and extending back 11
feet to an alley, batirg thereon erected a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
one and a half stories high, adjoining lot of
James F. Paiker on the south and tot ol
Mrs. Monohsn on the north.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, when the property is strick-

en down; forty per cent. April 1,
when deed will ba delivered and possession
given; the balance A pr:l t, 173, with in-

terest from April 1, 1673, to be secured by
judgment bond.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK.
Execntor of Sarah Stroup, dee'd.

An;. 28, 177.
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,

a paper that gives yon a greaterTariety."
better selection of "reading roattarna auy
other paper m tbe Jnaiaf vl'T- -

.ID IS.

stm-k- s

J. 11. 31. TODD.

CT-SL'- MADE TO MiiliKK-- j
SAMl'FL STUiVER.

Legvl Jt,tictl.

ClTIOX XOTICE.
VrOTICE Is hereby given that the follow- -
- y "fr" .J mi i'j ,111111 .nri .di

seized ami som August (., i5if,oyjonn
H. Patterson, constable of Greenwood
township: 1 horse, 1 mar,' t ffirfic, I coif,
1 two-hors- e wagon. 1 tinning mill, 1 plow,
shovel plow, harrow, Vorse rafcr-- , wajon ber!,
harness, 2 brid'es, 2 collars, check lines,
horse bridle, 1 two-hors- sled, one-ha- lf t"

tllteen aeres of corn, one-ha- lf of touracrea
of buckwheat, 1 cook stove, 1 ten-pla- t.

stove, I table. 6 chain, 1 sink.
The above protiertv was boiiuht Josiah

V.t.lnu . .f - ... i . . i : . .

elinlT, pa. A rfre KeJbv cau.
,ione(, ca wltb
said nrODertv.

.JoSlAif MFSSIMER.
Angust 20, 177.

MYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SiilontT.J

DEALERS IN

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS; SAUT, &:

We buy Grain, tn be deliercj at Mitrin-tow- n

or Mexico.

AVe are prepared lo f iirn'u?: SjI! to dealers
at reafon-ibl- nite.

LITERS i KENNFDT.
21, 16. tf

U. IaKCTUIMa

Jitt Fbtiht4, in a Settled Kureinie "'ice
iiz rcuis.

A Lectnre en the Nature. Tr.ei'm? ami
Radical Cure nl' Spermatorrhea, of Seminal

calness, Involiiiitary Eiinssiop-t- Sexual
Del'iU , and In.piditne'itts to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness, t en MT.'ili-.n- , Kpi-lep-

snd Fits ; Mental and I'lii sie.il Inca-fiaeit- v.

resulting I. on Sell. Anse, -- c. Bv
iiOBfc'lT, J. CL I.VKUU Kl.f., M. I).. Au-

thor oi tl.e book." A.r.
Tha d n'lthor, in this ad-

mirable Lixfure. clearly .rves from hia
own eferienre that the antnl eonseqnen-c'- s

ol St!f..btie may remov-
ed :ti;out mo i icine s. and without daiirer-0H- s

surgical ojratiors, bougie's, insrrn-riient- s,

ring or coriiiaN, iminiing out a
rie nf cnre at nnc cert lin and efTeclusI

by which ev;-r- snlferer. no matter w hat his
coi.ti i..n mvy be, may cure himself cheaply.
prirai iv aim radically.

C7"7'Ai's Lei lure wil' pfnre n bm lo --

inn i and tlwnsan.1 j.
Sent, un ler seal, fs a plain envelope, t

any a4dnrss, or receipt of six twits, or t'
postage sUiri. AJd-cast- Puldheia,

THE CI LTERWELL MEDICAL 10
41 Ann St., New York;

arrll-I- y Post-Ottic- e Box 4V.
ttE.BUKLAN,

DEXTIST.
Office opposite Lnthmn Chorcb,

POUT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA

Where he will spend tbe ftwt tew days of
each month, crmmenetii Pecember 1st.
Tbe bala-jc- e of the t his olbe--e will no
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a ng man

wortny of confldenc-;- , who has been1

associated with ti Doctor as stndent and
assistant t years and npwards. Tboaw

beall during Dr. Barlan's sbsence frr
professional service, mry. aud will please
arraare the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may aereejl , or tteretnm of the yoetr.


